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J "was not a wor heard, at lea.st from ,one ; theMtes arKl.blacks do.itiarry and.prb-
VnM them his business, and very humane

tOwafr?c ri9niri'n tii o A minlfttmtiori" anid-':Ke-- cnrnne.lled t t'ri rtnvti nvl f lpiiv thwi
thf m a lrr-t- r in Pnnkyi-kc- a ":' Q nr f Hir Wtfl O COimfrV tO th hi aIrc i irirt 'a t ' tmnr Wril i t W ' A fHr --ii-o 1tvv VtJT&!. .A :,1

fr m ' slave holding- - states, r . And now it fling to have black; members of Congress;? ''.there is no no wer in th(- -

w i r r k mj t .v i vv in jt iiu ill r-- l. ii vis r, m iiiiii nini viuiiifit mrii i r nit" t n n a i w - at

members of Congress ptu3l!y hold seats ! be re --actedj; would not .the tomahawk Sc. that the people'1 whd lla"d in5td tiivJiA
in cbhyeqtiencelof their exertions at the i fromrtheId States; had no wlaidi'oC v V

timeIudedil Past Jseryices atfklways H BatMeff re n tne qes'.e).Veti:n' any lnd urder the :treiihVj-lf- williViot (
j

forcot when ev nrincioiea are to be in-- 1 r the motion.: Ihould be"Verv much ohlie--.'-. I. am sure'on '? fpflftrtmA thiriU ;k - I ' :

tfodueedrv ';,.'.r- - --:r.- F vj I fifed to any onr of the gentlemen irbin'f; people" of anacquiredteri ,:'
:

It is i a facti' that thejneoDle who 'move Hthe non-slav- e holding: states; ; who would 11 more right's inthetcriitarvVtHanihrtfr -

from the "rfoh-- s! jive --folding' to tKe slave-jpfraiiklystate.- the condition of the blacks, 'people of the' old states wh,ea'tl!eV'n?Dre?
hdiog ate,when they becohae slaye- - B th.e,sjaehe;presen'csp
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, DEBATE IN THE SENATE,1 ; .

.

'
; f' on4 the . ,: ; ; -

Missouri jruiisriojc:
Mr. Macon's Speech concluded..... , . ,. j - r ; " " " c ,

."

i A wise Legislature Vill always cnnsi"
der the character, condition, ' and f eling
of thoe to be legislated for. lir a fjovenr-men-t

and people like ours, this ,U indis-
pensable." The. question now.undr de- -

. bate demands this cnnsuteration. To ja'

part of the y ; S. and that part which sup-

ports the amendment, it cannot be impor-
tant, except as it is made so by the cir:
cumstances of the tirwes In ill questions
like tht present,, in the U. S. the strong
niay, yield without disgrace, even in their,
jown opinion ; the weak cannot. ; Hence,
the propriety of not attempting to impose
this new condition on the people f Mis-srui.'- ..

Their numbers are fe w,, compar-
ed to those of : the whole V. S. Let the,
U. S. then abandon this scheme ; 'tetthrir-magtianimity-

and not their powej, be felt
by the people of Missouri ; The attempt
to goverp - too jnuchi has produced every
civil war that ejer has happened, & will
probably, every one that ever mav be--All'

governments," no matter .what their
Term, want more power and more autho
rity, arfd all the governed want less gov-
ernment.. Great-Britai- n lost the TJ. States
by attempting too much, and to introduce
new. principles of governing. The U S.

f would not submit to the at?empt,& earn-- :
estly endeavored to persuade, G. Britain
to abandon it, but in vain. Tie U. States
would not yield ; and the result is known
to the world. The battle is not --to the
strong nor the race try the swift.. What
reason have we to xpct th,at we can
persuade Missouri to! yield to our Jopinion,
that did not apply as strongly, to Great-Britai- n

? .They are as near akin to us, as
we were" to G. They are . " flesh .

, of
. tuir flesh, and br.ne of cur bnne.'i But as

The. gentlemsih ;.; from -- Rhode-Island

iVir. Burrill).seemed to think' ther eues-- 2

ve--
tQuch'.irofBut ; T

(general

as oyr fpTcfatherebrbukhttheirfr'h
A tUl.. 'jTT !.- - 1 ' .1 ':

m . "lrX '"r5 cauie ;q ym
fnca

It jhasrofter? been stated,! that's the. law
estahljshingaterfitbry in'I,6aisiana7 Aro y
hihited thecarrVinlgofsl4vetterel 'iiM -

less the o?ner moved with . them ' - Thi-i .;

'provision in the la w Was m ade ?Thd;irttkdl'r

--rohe f : the sites - haying le: '

pprtfqrthe Afiican slave tta'c alj.Sut tK aC
time ' 'But, with Mlh'tsuho'ldH-Slaves- ,

we have not'that ofgoinif
L,d 'jr jteui. i iicy uuvq oeen .ptougat tc
us by the citizens or she states whichhclc

i nunc. ? i lc iujiy ihuc in voprc,7S : v1

i trads
was by a - member from ' ithef
with the gentleman from HhodeTlsJar.d,1
(Mnurrellrri'Mrti-.:i- ufiWhy iot leare the p'eepl of Misquri;
exacuy as.ine oiner ierntiTie n aye ;pcfRj
left, free to do asth'eyleasVJiv! iRhjt
rity'bf therry' hayerpby
and understand se

One ;Word bp ": the Afficaa-slav- tr?.dj
A bill aVrepbrted in thfmtetpiii
those who' might be Iti ahv waV can'tifetrnj
bd in :Mi'-- : 'The whipping jwasf stfuck'vjuti
not by the yoiesbf thej jvhrjrSid;
tave,; statesbecau'e 4jricrij H,erchan'i

might- be convicted and it yculd hot do
to whip, a gentleman. ;

,
?! f ! iv:, : u J

; If the amendment be adbped, Misspyn ,

will have fewer rights as! a sKteivt'ai
ia ternfbrj; , This ishefjhl the, United
States And had. norvthe wise' F4Ki

. w wfwvs m uic m. o.- -ho i
c ihh ucgi aueu. ; it i

place.Uhe society,: for

more labor trom.mem than-thos- e do who
are brought: up aroont; them. Tq the;, i

.centlemW froml Rhode IsiHhdfMn Bur- -

nil) I tenderniy hearty tthahks for his.
liberal and tni statempnt of the treat
ment of slaves m'thel Snuthenr states.-- -,

t

to! add, which is this.
ed as much by '"ndep
'The old ones arc better tuken.care of
limn tin y i;ui , hi- - liir-- wuuu, unu ucdicu i

nwitii uecent; respect py a u tneir wniteac-- :

qu.im tances. i i sincerely w isa tn at ne i ;

arid ? it he rgeriMerria n r fi'om ? Pennsylvania. ! !

(Mr; Ilooer.ts) Would go 'home with me, If:

or same other southern memher, and w it i

bet f the' slavesne.ss-th- e meeting ween
u ,

!n ,F 0vvne"jcc the gi.iu faces and the
hearty sh ikimr iif hands. This is wellV
d escribed-i- n Geii. Moultrie's Kistory! cf s
the! Revolutionary War. in SoutbCaroii-l- i
na ; in which he gives the account'of his i ;

reception by1 his! slaves "the first: time he :

went h me(fterjhe was exchanged f'He ! j

was made, prisoner at' the surrender of rr
Chariest n. j Could Mr. M. have procur-i- !
ed the bi kl in the city, he intended to

"

have read its to" shew the attachment of
:thc slave to his oVner,U rA tact shall be f

stated. 'An excellent friendpf muv he ;i
to v, like theiotfr:characters which have !

been-.mentione- m tlie debate,! was a Vir-- ! that celebrated master of the human cha:
giniau hadhi(siness in England, which jj racter (Mr. Burke) on his mbtion'vfbr're-n-i

ade , it necessary ; that he fciiculd go to '
) Conciliation with the 'colonies, delivered

that conn- - ryt hiifiself, or send a trusty a- -. !n 1775, his language is this f ' Sirj Leah
gent. He could loot go conveniently, and '; perceive' by their manner; that some gen-se- nt

one of tus slaves, who remained there . tlemen bj'ect to the latitude of, ttii de-ne- ar

a! year. Up , his return, he was , sCriptip"n ; because in the sUtitherhJ Colo-ask- ed

by his ovvner how he liked the ..cie's the Church of England'trmsjilargej
couiitry, and' if. ihe, would have liked tq y and has a regular stablishmht--- :
stay there ? le repliedtthat to oblige hin I1 is certainly true. There is, however,;
he would :aye staid : the 'country was the a circumstance attending these colonies,
finest Ccun 'rv lie ever saw ; the l .nd was which, in my opinion fully counterbalan-- "

tion wa? sufficient to"'nJpShta0f'jfi;lef I f:
of Missouri that th? ente therf'trViTif . j

they had the sauiev rigbt with'tKeofrlver 1

territories.rYBJu.tJiil thisat7iHibn-:tdt- i ;

sburi reminds rne'ef pP'hiWiipR!
ybuhg; married 'to pietase! ttlemse'iyc;; hut ;

who.wltieritpld- wereesjrotis:'tb'4;at. '

'
matches'

'
for others; :;';li:'- -

,y
?

v
Tired as he was, hev should offer a fen

'rberty still more high and haughty

they had out of them. LThH they d'dnd
their cabins Were, burnt." ; They waited
till the troops marcHed, and yery-soo- iJ

after, built new cabins' on the sa-p- e places
and to , the same backs' ; wljere . the
old: ories , had been These
faces' are; state;cl to hov tht a

contest wth a'peopte; who bejieye them-
selves right, and one jvth a government;
are very different things. It would have
hprn wrir ortifi'mf to me to have been
informed by ome one of the gentlemen

; who support the amendment, what is in-

tended to be done if it h adopted, and
the people of Missoiirj will not yield, hht

; go on and forn a state ;government (hnv- -

ing. tne rrquisjtenurpner, .aRrcrr'uiy ,v
the ordinance) as Tenn"-se- e did, then
apply for admission. into he Union 'Will
she be admitted as Tennessee was, on an
eqiwl footing with thp: original states or
wm tne appucauon oe .rejecuu.- - us
British eovernmert d?d the petitions of
the old Contrress.? IF von do hot admit I

her, and she wil! not return to the terri-- ;

torial government will you declare the
1j

!

:' people rebels, as Gfeat Bfitain-rdid- ' us.
Ii' and oraer them to be conquered for con-tendi- nc

I

for the same
.

ric'Us that evervj J
state in the union now enjoys ? U - you j;

for this, order the father to march against :

thf son, and brother agamst brother ?

God forbid ! I? wonld be a terrible si gtit
to behold these near ;; relations ph. nging
the bavonet into each other, for n otn-r- .j

reason than because the people ot-.Mjs-- .

souri wish to beton ah jequ ll footing with-th-
II

people of Louisiana v When ten ito-tie- s
!;

they, were so. Thfse 10 remember
ci

the Revolution will not desire to see ano-

ther
i'

civil war in ou:land! They know-toowe- ll

the wretched; scenes it will pro-

duce. 1 f v oq sh ould Jtlecl a re them rebe' s.
j
'

and conquer thm,. wij' that attach them '

the ITmior ? No one Clin eXDeCt this.44i !
w" v

" i.lThtn'do not aitpmpt to do tnat tor tnem
which ' was "i1cverH Idohe! for - others,
and which no state would consent fori
Congress o do f r itJ .' If the U. S. are to j

make conquest s',Hlq not let jthe first be atj
home. Nothing is to be got bv American ;

conquering AmencantL Nor ought we' 11

forget that we are not legislating f r oiirj
selves, and hat' the American character
is not yielding when rights are concerned.

.We have been told, and fold again,
that the amendment y'ill ban advantage
to the people 'of Missouri ;but they, like
others, are- - willing to decide for them-
selves. We are also told that the people
m the new states oyer! the Ohio river are
in favor, rof the restriction.) Pass it, and
half the industry and exertion which have j

be n used to excite the present feeling in I

the U. States', might exciTe those people
very differently ; they .might be perstrYd-ie- d

that , it was 'dope,to prevent settling
the country .with inhabitants from' the" old
states tri prevent fthtir" being, able to
elect the .President jwi-st'o- f the .mountains

and it is not impossible that the present
great excitement of public opinion may
have somewhat of election, in it. TheSe
nate was intended,; by the long time, for,

r h I

wnich its memoers are eiecteu, to cnecK
every improper direction or tne public
mind.. It is its duty to do so ; and never j

was there a more (prpper loccasion than j

the present. i he character of the pre- -
j sent excitemenris sucii, that ho man can
! foresee what cousVqftences may' grow
i out of it- - ;: ''Vt..', ,'.:,,;'f t";.'"
! "But why depart .from the good old. way,
Kvfiich has kept us in quiet, peace & har--:
njony every one living, under his "un

ivine and fig tree; and none tq make him
j afraid? - Why leave the road of experi- -

, ence,; wiucn nas satisnea , aw, ana :. inane
all happy, to take this new way of which
we have no experience? The way leads

' to universal emancipation, of which 'we
I have -- no experience " The eastern and
; and middle'states furnish none. For years
. before "they, emancipated they. had but

fevv and of these a part were sold to the
souths before they ; emancipated We
.have not more experience or bookf learn-- I

ing on this" subject than the French Con'
yentioh bd which turiied the slaves of
St; Domingo loose. , Nor can we foresee

tt,he consequences jvvhich may result from

I did ttieir decree, j A'clause in the Decla
I ration of. Independence1 has 'been'read,
'declaring . that tall men :x are . ere

!'ated cquaf:" follow that sentiment,: and
d es.it hot lead to universal ernancipation?

; If it will justify putting arf ehd to slavery
! m Missouri, .will it not justify it in the old I

I states f Suppose' the plan followed, and
i alLthe slaves turned loose arid the Union
j to' continue , is it Certain that the presen t--

j J;

f constitution would lastVlong? Because tne
ricn wihuu, hi auwi Hiuiuibiances, waut

t'tftfes and - hereditary ' distinctions ; '

the

tnanm those to the northward. It is thai j

;n Virginia ana tne.v;aroiinas,:tney nave

V

'X

J,

1:

winter , ana ducks intermarry It they
d'. ; whether the w;hites are not degrad- -

ted by it whether the .blacks are in the
tearnea prqtessions ot law and physicand
wuetner ttiey are not degraded It thev be
degraded iyhere there are so fewv vw.hat

may be stated, without fear of contradic
place fbrsthe free
)lace where they
here was such a
colonizing i them

would not have been. formed,; their hene-- g

volent design never known. ; A countryj;

med to colonize a Dart of them. prove
there is no place for them, w MY

Sme of the arguments used in the pre-- !
senr :;eb;tie convey toihe nindthe impre?
sion, that it was thought the owning; of
slaves enervated and enfeebled the own- -
ers. Let the history ofthe reVolutipn: andj
of the late war be examined, and nothing
like it will be found. Factsnough might
be sted to prove it was not; sotwo on p

ty will be mentioned. The battle of KingV
Mntain Hnd that,of.Nw-DrJeahs'iKBa- ti

oa this subject; J yijl, with permission of
the Senate," read a part of the speech of

;
ces this aiiierence, and makes the spirit!

a vast - multitude of slaves, r Where this
v w the case, in any part of the:world, those

are free,' are by far. the most proud
. and jealou s of their freedom. To this , I

will i.ot attempt to add a word.'; No man
can' add to Mr. Burke. Mr, M; said s he;
intended. to have read the part in which!

'fhetciiarcter ;of NeV -- Engtaad is given
it is iqually honorable-an- equally true;

r buthe vv'as s3 muc he wpuld
omit it. ; The whole speech is worthy "of
being read on .this pecasion:.;';;.

Iral or less religious than thoie wilo' hold
noneVv This ; foctv might be eytajined
trphi ths rehers ir the tCjospel

;;? .Kaye v.trayelled jffonij.'Jtle ; '
slay-;h'qidin-

states to the non slave holding: states to
' preach. " And that they are not less fit for
managing the great" concerns ofothers,

'"4 may be, ascertained by knowing who pre.
fides overa the Bank ot the unrpeg.btates.
When is attains tell into contusion, wheye
d;d the'Directors find a man to preside ro-

ver it? :This' is!jVot mentioned to casta
shade on any one living, but to show that,
in private concerns? or tne greatest im
portance, ho regard has been paid Co a
man's' being born and brought" up' ih. a
state noiGing siayes nor r.o convey any.
opinion as co ine pasc. cransaiions o mat
inititjatifo
I: permit rhe how; io notice a; few 'of the;
observations rhade in defence of this nio
tibh '7":T he gentleman frbhv Pennsylvania
(Mr. Roberts,) told us, "thatf nothing but
necessin loieravva slavery mi e unueu
Slates.' 'The Constitution tderates it ; and j
tlia,t was hot fadopted frprrt; he but
th rough eh dice; ; If'thV' necessity ever .

Leases, wriiu ia lii us;viiiv nii vi .m
did not decide for Pennsvl vania, or any o--
tner state : sne oeciaea zor nerseii., , i-t- ex

Alissoun do the same. 1 : 'i.r ; van
- The gentleman from Ney;-rampshir- ef

(M r; Morril ,) . h as said,4 thatUhe Constit r
tion was a compromise : asayes.j7his,
bb douhti is true Vvbutfnb
tbemancipate. .The states that heldthem
cobld free them; as others; had donbvyithp
out. askings or consulting"' thCbrivention
pr Congresi. But ii sapmprpmise
aV'to repi-eserntktib-

n, and.', nothing :else.-- He

has also said; .slavery was a crse,'&
hasread a , parttof lr Je tie rsbn's Notes
l5nrgiriia- .toprpVe iti.;:;But'' whardiht
surety rto belnferred frpnViMr. Jffersbn's
notes and life is,' that he thinks slavery a,
curseButjhirs it si greater curse ttf ev
hiarrc!pate;jn-- h native irgihia His
denirbcracylikb thatTof : his greaxowi
trymen who have been before mentioned,
appearsto be of thhte;iamiry. Beth
the gentlemen have Stated the sTaVes

are ipresehteAVe not the hlacks eve
ry where represented Emancipate thetn
and they stay where theyre ; and two;
fifths of their number wUlhe adtled ttpthe
representation, though they are not
miited to enlist, iu our army.-V- '

'

to kin, when, thev fall out, they do not
jnake1 up sooner than other people G.
Britain attempted to govern us on a ne'y principle, and we attempt to establish a
new principle, for the people of Missouri
on btccming anew state.1," The people of
GB. attempted to lay a.threef penny tax
on the tea consumed in the, then calories,
which were not. represented in;

; and we to regulate; what shall be
properfy, when Missouri becomes a state,
when she has no vote in Congress. The
great English principle, of no tax without
representation, was violated in one' case,
and the great American principle, that
Jhe people are able to govern theni selves,1
will be, if the amendment-b- e ad ted.
Every free nation has had some principle
in their government,, to which more im-

portance was attached t;an to any. other.
The English was not to beaxtd, with-- r

, out their consent given n Parliament ;

the American is to fgrm their own state
goyetnment,so that it be not inconsistent
with that of the U. States. If the power in
Congress to pass the restriction was ex- -

: pressly delegated, ?nd so'clearthat no
one could dr.ubt it, in the present citxum-itance- s

cf the country, it would hot be
wise or prudent to-d- o so ;; especiHlly, a-- "

gainst the consent f those who live in
the territory Their content would be
more important to the" nation, than a re
stric.tion, .which wouWl 'not make1 one
slave less,-unles- s they; might' be starved

'"in the old states." i;f-":r'- . t'.-i-

' Let me not be understood as wishing,
or, intending to create,' nyf alarm as to
the intentions of the people of Missouri.
.1 know, nothing of them- - But in examin- -

ing the question, e ought': not I to forget
cur own history, nor the" character rf
those - who settle on our frontiers.- - .Your
easy chimney-corn- er people, the timid
and fearful, never'm ore to them,': They
stayHvliere there is' no danger from an
Indian, p.r ahy; vtild beast; ( They, have
tjo desire to engage the panther or the
beaK; It is the bravest, ot the brave, and
boldest of the bold, who venture" thefre

. Tbey go not to ret u riu? J 1 V" :. 1

The settling Vf Kentucky and Tennes-
see,' during the war of7th Revolution,
proves, in .tne'most satisfactory - manner,
Vhatthey can do, and --will undergo, and
that thev will riotretiirni ; The few. peo-

ple, who first settled thefe,hada ton tend,'
without ' aid from the; states; .against . all
the-- Indians bordepng on the U.'S except

, the Chickasaw and Choctaw nations, and
roaintained th6ir stations Tlie Northern
tribes unaided by the Southern; attacked
the United States; since the adoption of
the constitution! defeated two armies, and
it reauired a third to cououer them. The
frontier people, in the revol ctiopary , w;ar,
as well as in the. late,astonished- - every
bodv by " their . ereat exploits. ; Vermont,
though claimed, during the revolutionary j
war, by New-Hampshi- re and Ne'w; Vork,r
was not inrerior 10 any- - oi tne sxai.es ia ncr
exertions to support independence, ' The

.

worked as; ntce ..as; a square in a garden ;.
they had thej tinftstjiorses, anxt carnages;
and Thouss and e.Very, thihg but that '
tne white ttvuths JiDusea ni country. .

Whit did t;t;y say ? Ttiey s;.id we owed
them (vh English) a heap of tuoney. and
would not pay. To which he added, their
chi "f.food was riiutton z lie sa w verv little
bacon tiiere.T y " v ' .'-The owner .can make more free in c.?n- -
vei-saiio-

n with his slave and W niore esy
in his coinpny,jthan the rich man, her
there is no si avt!, with the wliice; hireling
Who drives hisitrjriags.v Hz has nqex;
pectation tlit the slave will, for that-fre-e

and easy cfihversaiirau, expect tb call liim
leliow-ciUzji- , o'act iiiVprperly.
- lMassactiuiietts, Pennsylvania and .Virf -

ginia, have been gotten mentioned in the ;i
deDater-a-d' t hasfrequentfy hen said
that the, two; firit: had emiheipated their -

slaves ; frorn Whiph :an iVkference seemejd ,

to be: drawn, tl?!at the other might have
done so : emanipatih, to thesjs gentle f;;i
m'eh; seems to be quite an easy'task. ;,It
isert where Uieie are but very few:. and j

't '4'- - 'T

vouia ue more easy, ir tne color did not
every where pl;(c the, bkcksjtf a degra-
ded state. Vere. they enjoy the most
freedom, thev aj--

e there degraded: The
rvpectuble whites'do not permit .them, to
associate with tllem, or to be of their com-
pany when thef have,parties'.f But if it
be.'so easy "a task, ho w hrappens:it that m
Virginia, whicl before the revolution en-deayp- red

to put an j'eijd to t het;;Affican
slave t rude,' ha sj not atte m p ted 1 6 em ahci-pat- ei

It will rick be; pretended; that- the
greax to en ot otiier. states were superior.
or greater lovers oi iipercy, tnan her.itaw
dolfih'y the first President of the first Cpri
gress, hei IVakhincion, her Hdriry, her
JtJfciraQny or her"jyeison.
ever made the a'ttempt and "their names

an easy; taskfinthat stated And;i itnot
wonderful, that, if the declaration of Inde
pendent;? gave authority,,' to emancrpateV
that 'the'patriots who made iti never'-pro-pose- d

"any plan to carry iV into execution
'1 h is moiidui w ate ver m'a lieT jretended
b y its friends, rtiusl lead vtp it. Ahd is. it,

not equally wpndef fut that if the! constit-
ution- gives thet authority this is thei first
attempt ever 'made,T under 'either, by the
federal gneprment tpxercise i f r Fori,
1,' undei either, the ; powers is given; it,
w ili a pply ; well to states' aV terri tcries.
If either intended toive it, - is- it not still
more wonderful' that it is not jyeu iu di- -;

rect terms.-Tli- e entiemeiT terh iWoifld
hot be )iit to the trouble of searjfehihgnhe
con fede ration , the constitution rjEind the
lavv's vfbr. a sentence lor, wprdtp rorm?ia
few douhts ' If the words of the declara?
tion of liidepehdeuce, be take ti;as part pi
the cohstjuui bn and th a t thpyre;' ip iart
of ic is as'truesthWt'they Ure nopartbf
any tfver bookwhat wilHie'ihe corulit
tlin, f thel-s.utheri-

i country wlieii this
hhall be parried ntw execution Take the
most fivora.6lei Whicii ' can be supposed;
tnat naConvulsiOh ensue, that nothing jke
a masSaci-- e ; or a war of extermination
take place as in St. Doraingo. But that

observaVtonipri'the'cnstitdti
treaty : ;fboth ? of ' whichi as Nellys thrt
laws,' which surely canjf ,&&clVtl''l,' '

searclied fwith 'uncommbji irVdustryj-yanc- I ;

every' sentence pr?VfbrVhlcvu!d paS
sibly fab supposed tb hayerth'e1tiaiv'hif-in- g.

oh the? subject tiasf befnV rudHb!
scanned, as ifrthis Va's a; qietian bf syiiV
tax, ancl as itthe rights hfet'tleded f on detached entenipjes fWidcr,
Can ite thobght thajftthM 0bnyef6' L

wltich i Earned tt
have gi y en; thp power ; to efnnct pffte n H ,
so inlirec a-- ttjatit j

yered till the fc&i V?sio)wherVthey Wbrft L

so particuiat; as byerr tap.-hibir :i fft4?-ferehc-

with the1 lae-tratetihttt- : ISbST j"--

The lowing: words iif life Cotikitiitjr'
are-chie- f ly relied- - pn for tiieautht)ri.Vi ;i

'shall' have'pxiitb clisptje i f
or, and malte htl needtul rules and'reW
lations e?pectg? the-territrtr- artd bthef ,

property belonging to the titeH StatSJ :

Their and only 'meabingtjf th'sd'w'fds ,
iVtriat Coiress fli'ayjteit i)na'i)igii ';'

their own prbpefty butjoilthg ppbpertjf
o f the people. " The ib'bwer aver? th'e ter--
ritories is very differebttirotn Sthat ove'f
thel)istrict'bf : ColumHia
siye'legisla
itra be' atn
this Union "IJnder thiese-bid- s a'pbAyf v

er isxlaimed ib Meclare iwhatthaU,'bd.
pfopertmTieMf state;f s'well;-tbigai- '
a ppwer bp claimed --tb fiihe ajewhen '

pbpple .riaU'marry IrVhb sta. rrtirii '
dinance ibf often t referred Wdeclarr
that tne new states snail . beadpiitted cTt

Missburi-Th- e wbrds Wevemterded'to
take place of an articieihi tlje confederal r

tion1, which prbvided fbrhefencbaaitiohat
admisstbrr: o& Canada "into j.je UnibnHi

1

phey itiave rib apicatipiT tb f vl;at ki --

then called the ;nbrtpest!eniv t6ri;tdryt
because-th- e fstates' td beffomedt inthati

This clause hai iilsa feh relied
bu ThVmig
such persons' aiiy- - bf tfje S

istirig shall thlnkr proper tofadmitt; "sliall '
,

not bej prohibited by the Congiy. prior
ib the year 1808 ; but ta3d or datyi majr

r
;

b irVipbsed bqi such hnppratipnt' ''not ex- -.

ceeding ten 'dollars or jeadi person,'-r-r '

The iniportatjott Trhay; be Wxed; but irot
tlie iniratibu,:'Ir'as:h ;1

outft apjnea! to slaves vf hy; not tX'U0; t
'4igraikJtjwa; ifot? 'iiiterided' for, laves
brought .lotd'tlie'-.Uinted'tate';'!-

had eter en- - iiiddej 'Pi
iroid Hhode Island (AIri BurxilOftaiiaid,

r negros looct ana raiment, ana tneywouiu
be ai Tnuch, or nii)re degraded, than? in
their nfes'ent condition Fh enrich niitrlit

gentlemen from Pennsylvania will pardon j' liire; thee: wretched people, And 'AvitVs

tne .for stating; that Uttat ' state has change the goverhrneht,
some, experience of theirgverhraentrhiar-- S by trampling 6h ;th lights of 'tliose w'ho
naging"a few people," who would not yield" Uave'':.on!yipi,o'i)ertyi enough to live, com-obedje- nce

to their, auniority, though set-fbrYab- ly.

tied withiu their limits.' , They were otj- - l 'Opinippib&vereaUychangel
liged to compromiitf, fl rnean'the.i ;yp-- ' if ;the states, in" i few y?ar.st The dihe
n-in- settlets.,- - "Vguin, since this govern-'ha- s 'been when .those uow. called slave-wen- t

was in operation.: a few people set W ho.'dins? states, we're: iiibuglittti be the best
nea on me jpui ih wus;; ',f . .

- oiosi steuiusi irieuub oi; me Tieopie ana
dcred to more from theni, but did no; , 0f libertyvl lieii they were oppei.rijg an
obey. Tne" millt 4ry; eie ; sent to bu;'n r- - ad luistiatioh,''6c ii'nu'j-i- f ity , an Congress,
their, cabins. The commandiii officer ; supported by a autn law;i theii xherp

- " . . i- - . .. ;- !.rs lw. .,

Ik
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